Charter Parents, Guardians, Faculty and Staff,

We are fortunate to have an active PTO that benefits every student by providing numerous educational and social activities. These activities would not take place without the help of the dedicated members who work behind the scenes planning each event. There are many ways to be involved. Your support helps us make the Charter School a better place for our kids.

Please check the box by all of the committees that interest you. Circle the "C" if you would consider serving as a committee chair. Chairs are appointed by the presiding PTO President.

☐ Meet the Teacher C ☐ Father-Daughter Dance C ☐ Family Event C
☐ Tears & Cheers Breakfast C ☐ Fall Festival C ☐ Mother-Son Event C ☐ Book Fair C
☐ Fundraising C ☐ Yearbook C ☐ Homecoming Parade C ☐ Year-End Party C
☐ Membership C ☐ Pay-It-Forward C ☐ Teacher Appreciation C

Name: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________
Phone:_______________________

Meet the Teacher: PTO membership drive and social during "Meet the Teacher Night"

Tears & Cheers Breakfast: Parent breakfast on the first day of school

Family Event: Plan/organize an activity for all Charter families.

Teacher Appreciation: Year-long committee that will plan events to show our teachers and staff how much we love them

Fundraising: We have hosted a Walk-A-Thon for the past few years

Homecoming Parade: Complete entrance paperwork, coordinate permissions, borrow trailers and trucks, and decorate floats

Yearbook: Take pictures, collect photos, publish the yearbook in the summer; coordinate orders and distribution with the help of the PTO treasurer

Fall Festival: Plan/organize activities and/or work events on day of festival

Membership: Coordinate membership form collection, payments, and directory. Solicit and make recommendations for board candidates

Mother–Son Event: Plan an event; date is set by committee

Father-Daughter Dance: Plan and organize dance

Year-End Party: Plan and organize school wide party during last week of school (we have hosted swim parties at the SFA Recreation Center for the past few years)

Book Fair: Plan and coordinate staffing for Scholastic Book Fair in spring; profits go directly to PTO

Pay It Forward: Coordinate charitable activities, involving students whenever possible